
CAPHIA Design Thinking mini-sprint 25-26 October 2023, Australian Health Promo�on Symposium 

HOW DO WE STRENGTHEN ACTIVE LIVING IN OLDER COMMUNITIES? 

INSPIRATION*IDEATION*IMPLEMENTATION 
Inspira�on - Trying to understand the perspec�ves of our stakeholders   
11:10-11:25 (15 minutes) 

Each table is a specific stakeholder (Appendix). 

Once you have a basic understanding of your stakeholder, think about what you think are the 
strengths of your stakeholder to promote ac�ve living in older communi�es. These are your enablers 
of ‘winds in your sails”. 

Think about the challenges of your stakeholder to promote ac�ve living in older communi�es. These 
are your “anchors”. 

Please write your sails and anchors on the provided sheet. 

Your group has now generated enablers and barriers.  

As a group select one enabler and one barrier that your group would like to focus on for the 
remainder of our �me together. 
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Idea�on- Defining a problem and genera�ng solu�ons 
11:25-11:40 (15 minutes) 

Transform 
ONE idea into a How Might We ques�on. 

HMW verb (iden�fied enabler OR barrier) for (which popula�on) so that (goal) 

For example 

HMW use our strong connec�ons with our meal recipients so that ac�ve living is increased? 

HMW improve meal deliveries for our meal recipients so that ac�ve living is increased? 

 

Quiet individual brainstorming rounds. 

From your list, choose your top three ideas (most feasible, most crea�ve, favourite) and write these 
on s�cky notes. One idea per s�cky note. 

Once the s�cky notes are posted, individuals will have three “votes” to distribute. 

Choose your winner. 
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Implementa�on- Tes�ng and refining solu�ons 
11:40-12:20 (40 minutes) 

We learn through making and ge�ng feedback.  

With the one chosen solu�on, draw your idea. Use nota�ons. Select a speaker to present your idea. 

Solu�on café. Have the one speaker remain at the table. The rest of the group move to a different 
table. The speaker will share the HMW and the solu�on to the listening group. The listeners will try 
and provide ideas to improve the solu�on on s�cky notes. Repeat. 

 

Iterate. Review the feedback. How could your group improve upon your solu�on? 
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APPENDIX. STAKEHOLDER PERSONAS 
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